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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Earlier,  we established  that a major  drought  tolerance  QTL  on linkage  group  2  of pearl  millet  is  also  asso-
ciated  with  reduced  salt  uptake  and  enhanced  growth  under  salt  stress.  Present  study  was  undertaken  to
re-assess  the  performance  of  drought  tolerant  (PRLT  2/89-33)  and drought  sensitive  (H 77/833-2)  parents
along  with  two QTL-NILs  (ICMR  01029  and  ICMR  01040),  under  salinity  stress  speciﬁcally  imposed  during
post-ﬂowering  growth  stages  when  plants  had  developed  their  ion  sinks  in full.  Time  course  changes  in
ionic  accumulation  and their  compartmentalization  in  different  plant  parts  was  studied,  speciﬁcally  to
monitor  and  capture  changes  conferred  by the two  alleles  at this  QTL,  at small  intervals.  Amongst  different
plant  parts,  higher  accumulation  of  toxic  ion  Na+ was  recorded  in  roots.  Further,  the  Na+ concentration
in  roots  of the  testcross  hybrid  of  the  drought-sensitive  parent  (H 77/833-2)  reached  its  maximum  at
ECiw  15  dS  m−1 within  24 h after  salinity  imposition,  whereas  it  continued  to  increase  with time  in the
testcross  hybrids  of the drought  tolerant  parent  PRLT  2/89-33  as  well  as  those  of  its  QTL-NILs  (ICMR  01029
and  ICMR  01004)  and  reached  at its maximum  at 120 h  stage.  Comparison  of differential  distribution  of
toxic  ions  in individual  leaves  revealed  that  Na+ ions  were  not  uniformly  distributed  in  the  leaves  of
the  drought-tolerant  parent  and  drought-tolerant  QTL-NILs;  but accumulated  preferentially  in  the  older
leaves, whereas  the hybrid  of the drought-sensitive  parent  showed  signiﬁcantly  higher  Na+ concentra-
tion  in all  main  stem  leaves  irrespective  of  their  age.  Dynamics  of  chlorophyll  and proline  concentration
variation  studied  under  salt  stress  at late  ﬂowering  stages  revealed  a  greater  reduction,  almost  twice,  in
both leaf chlorophyll  and  proline  concentrations  in  younger  leaves  in  the  hybrids  of  the  sensitive  parent
as  compared  to  the  tolerant  parent  and  QTL  NILs. Imposition  of  salinity  stress  even  at ﬂowering  stage
affected  the  yield  performance  in  pearl  millet,  wherein  higher  yield  was  recorded  in drought  tolerant
ILs  c
ublisparent  and the  two  QTL-N
© 2014  The  Authors.  P
. IntroductionPearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L). Br.] is grown as a grain
nd stover crop by the poorest farmers in the harshest cropping
Abbreviations: ABA, abscisic acid; DAS, days after sowing; DT-QTL, drought tol-
rance QTL; DT-QTL-NILs, DT-QTL-near isogenic lines; ECiw, electrical conductivity
f  the irrigation water; LG 2, linkage group 2.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 1970 823174; fax: +44 1970 828357.
E-mail address: rsy@aber.ac.uk (R.S. Yadav).
1 Present address: International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIM-
YT), Km.  45, Carretera, Mex-Veracruz, El Batan, Texcoco, Mexico, CP 56130,
exico.
2 Present address: Agricultural Scientists Recruitment Board (Indian Council of
gricultural Research), Krishi Anusandhan Bhawan-I, Pusa, New Delhi 110 012,
ndia.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.envexpbot.2014.01.013
098-8472/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unompared  to drought  sensitive  parent.
hed  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
environments of the arid and semi-arid tropical regions of sub-
Saharan Africa and Asia. In these regions, it is predominantly
grown as a rainfed crop and severe droughts occur due to scanty
and untimely rains during the cropping season. The crop partic-
ularly experiences drought stress during post-ﬂowering growth.
Apart from drought, areas where pearl millet is grown are often
characterised by saline underground waters. In times of severe
drought, such brackish ground water is typically the only irrigation
option that can save the dying crop.
Genetic mapping studies in pearl millet have identiﬁed a major
quantitative trait locus (QTL) associated with maintenance of com-
ponents of grain and stover yield under terminal drought stress
conditions (Yadav et al., 2002, 2004; Bidinger et al., 2007), and evi-
dence of constitutive differences in leaf abscisic acid concentration
resulting in reduced transpiration rates in genotypes having the
drought tolerance alleles at this QTL has been reported (Kholová
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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t al., 2010a,b). Recently, we have established that the drought-
olerance allele at this QTL also contributes to better performance
nder salinity and alkalinity stress conditions (Sharma et al., 2011).
estcross hybrids of the QTL donor parent (drought-tolerant PRLT
/89-33), QTL recipient parent (drought-sensitive H 77/833-2), and
 set of six near-isogenic lines (NILs) derived by marker-assisted
ackcross introgression into H 77/833-2 background of donor par-
nt alleles in the vicinity of the terminal drought tolerance (DT)
TL (QTL-NILs) were evaluated at germination, vegetative and
aturity stages under three salinity and alkalinity levels in that
tudy (Sharma et al., 2011). It was revealed that the DT-QTL alleles
ontributed by donor PRLT 2/89-33 exerted favourable effects on
rowth and productivity traits under conditions of salt stress right
rom the seedling stage through to maturity, by better compart-
entalization of Na+ in nodes and internodes besides limiting Na+
ccumulation in leaves.
During germination and emergence, tolerance is based on
ercent survival, while during the later developmental stages,
olerance results from a complex interaction of multitude of
daptation strategies involving compartmentation of toxic ions,
ccumulation of osmolytes and conservation of water. There-
ore, the present study was undertaken to gain deeper insights
f the effects of alleles of this DT QTL under salt stress speciﬁ-
ally when the stress is applied at ﬂowering and post-ﬂowering
rowth stages and to better understand the mechanism of saline
olerance conferred by this major QTL at late ﬂowering stages.
rought-tolerant and -sensitive parents, and the two  QTL-NILs
ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040) differing for the drought tolerance
TL (Yadav et al., 2002, 2011), were evaluated under post-ﬂowering
alt stress conditions by imposing salinity treatments beginning at
5 days after crop emergence, when ﬂowering has almost com-
leted and the plant sink is fully developed. Ionic accumulation and
ompartmentalization was quantiﬁed in different plant parts as a
unction of time after imposition of the stress, speciﬁcally to mon-
tor and capture changes at small intervals during post-ﬂowering
rowth conferred by two alleles at this QTL in fully developed ion
inks.
The synthesis and accumulation of compatible osmolytes such
s proline has been reported widely as a metabolic response to
aintain osmotic pressure under salt and water stress in many
lant species (Ramanjulu and Sudhakar, 2000; deLacerda et al.,
003; Demiral and Türkan, 2005; Desingh and Kanagaraj, 2007;
oca et al., 2007; Sneha et al., 2013). In addition to its role as a
ytosolic osmolyte, proline also serves as a sink for energy to reg-
late redox potentials, as a hydroxyl radical scavenger, and as a
olute that protects macromolecules against denaturation (Blum
nd Ebercon, 1976; Simiroff and Cumbes, 1989; Venkamp et al.,
989). Therefore, besides ionic analysis, proline and chlorophyll
oncentrations were also assessed in individual leaves of the exper-
mental materials used in this study to investigate whether the
oncomitant changes, if any, occurring in their levels under salinity
tress is associated with salinity tolerance.
. Materials and methods
.1. Plant material
Plant material chosen was essentially the same as described
n Sharma et al. (2011) and Kholová et al. (2010a,b). Testcross
ybrids of two parental genotypes, PRLT 2/89-33 (drought-tolerant,
onor parent for drought tolerance QTL) and H 77/833-2 (drought-
ensitive, recipient parent for drought tolerance QTL), and two
TL-NILs (ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040) were used in the detailed
nvestigations reported in this study.erimental Botany 102 (2014) 48–57 49
2.2. Plant growth and salinity stress treatments
Ten replicates of each genotype were sown directly in 20 kg
capacity ceramic pots ﬁlled with sand. Initially, 15 seeds were sown
in each pot. Emerged seedlings were thinned to three seedlings per
pot 15 days after sowing (DAS). These plants were allowed to grow
under normal conditions up to 45 DAS in a net house at the Cen-
tral Soil Salinity Research Institute (CSSRI), Karnal, Haryana, India,
from June to September, 2009, when natural growing conditions
(temperature 25–35 ◦C, relative humidity 60–82%) are generally
favourable for pearl millet growth and development. During this
period, plants received irrigation daily with ¼ strength Hoagland
nutrient solution.
At 45 DAS, salinity stress was initiated to study salt relations of
these genotypes as a function of time at a stage when they have fully
developed their sink capacity under non-stress conditions. This
would permit study of salt uptake by the plants as well as of their
compartmentalization ability of the toxic ions in the already devel-
oped and fully-expanded tissues/sink over time when confronted
with salinity stress. At this stage, pots were divided into three
sets: one set of plants received irrigation of ECiw 2.0 dS m−1, while
the other two received irrigation of ECiw 10.0 and 15.0 dS m−1,
respectively. The saline water for irrigation was prepared by adding
NaCl, Na2SO4 and CaCl2, keeping Na:Ca and Cl:SO4 ratios of 4:1
in ¼ strength Hoagland nutrient solution as described in Sharma
et al. (2011). The pots were irrigated daily so as to maintain the
respective salinity level in the root zone. Plants were sampled
destructively at the time of initiation of salinity stress treatments
(zero hour) and thereafter at 24, 48 and 120 h following initial
imposition of the salinity stress treatments.
2.3. Measurement of chlorophyll, proline, ion concentrations and
yield related parameters
At each sampling, the plants were separated into stem, root and
the individual leaves. For the sake of uniformity, eight leaves were
sampled from each plant with basal leaf labelled as 1 and topmost
leaf on the main stem as 8. The individual leaves were excised
from the main stem to record chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total
chlorophyll by extraction in 80% ethanol. For measuring chloro-
phyll, the extract absorbance was measured at 642 and 665 nm
on a spectrophotometer and chlorophyll concentrations were cal-
culated according to Arnon (1949). Required amounts of 300 mM
glacial acetic acid were subsequently added to the same solution
to make ﬁnal concentrations 100 mM.  The tissue was  re-extracted
for 2 h at 90 ◦C for the determination of Na+ and K+ concentrations
of the individual leaves as described in Yeo and Flowers (1983).
The ionic concentrations were also determined from main stem
and root samples following wet  digestion, using ﬂame spectropho-
tometery as described by Sharma et al. (2011). Four replications
were used for measuring ion concentrations, which were calcu-
lated as mmol  g−1 fresh weight in case of leaves and as mmol  g−1
dry weight in case of stem and root samples. The salinity-induced
changes in proline concentrations were also recorded in different
leaves following Bates et al. (1973).
Saline irrigation continued in the remaining six replications
until harvest of the crop for recording yield and yield-related
parameters. At maturity, three plants per pot were harvested and
air dried prior to recording their biomass, stover and grain yields
as described in Yadav et al. (2002, 2004).
2.4. Analysis of the dataStatistical analyses, including analysis of variance (ANOVA),
were conducted using the statistical programme package Windo-
stat ver. 8.5. Data were analysed using salinity and genotypes as
50 P.C. Sharma et al. / Environmental and Experimental Botany 102 (2014) 48–57
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6ig. 1. Time course changes in leaf fresh weight (g leaf−1, mean of 8 leaves per plan
illet  parental genotypes (H 77/833-2, PRLT 2/89-33) and QTL-NILs (ICMR 01029, I
,  10 and 15 dS m−1 imposed at 45 days after sowing). Na+ concentration expressed
ain effects. Genotype × salinity × time-course treatment interac-
ions were also analysed.
. Results
.1. Ionic accumulation in different plant parts
Signiﬁcant genotypic differences in ion accumulations were evi-
ent amongst the two parental genotypes and two QTL-NILs in all
he three plant parts (viz. main stem, roots and leaves) in the salin-
ty treatments and the time-course of salinity treatments applied
n this study (Fig. 1).
Twenty-four hour after imposition of salinity stress, maximum
a+ accumulation was recorded in roots (Fig. 1B) followed by
he main stem (Fig. 1C) and leaves (Fig. 1D). Na+ accumulation
ncreased continuously in these plant parts with the time-course
f salinity treatments, from imposition until 120 h, both in parental
enotypes as well as the two QTL-NILs. The salinity-sensitive par-
nt H 77/833-2 recorded highest concentration of Na+ in roots as
uickly as 24 h of salinity stress imposition of ECiw 15 dS m−1 and
his Na+ level did not increase signiﬁcantly thereafter (Fig. 1B). On
he other hand, Na+ concentration in roots of the tolerant parent
RLT 2/89-33 and the QTL-NILs (ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040)
eached a lower level 24 h after imposition of the salinity stress
reatments and then continued to increase throughout the 120 h
ime-course.
Na+ concentrations in main stems increased both with time and
alinity levels and a marked contrast was notable between testcross
enotypes at 120 h, in the ECiw 15 dS m−1 treatment (Fig. 1C). At
his salinity level, H 77/833-2 accumulated signiﬁcantly higher Na+
n its stems (0.99 mmol  g−1 dry wt) compared to PRLT 2/89-33
0.67 mmol  g−1 dry wt). Compared to levels at the initiation of salin-
ty stress (0.16 and 0.18 mmol  g−1 dry wt in sensitive and tolerant
arents, respectively), Na+ levels in stems increased by more than
-fold in the sensitive parent and around 3.7-fold in the tolerantand Na+ concentration (mmol g−1) in root (B), main stem (C) and leaves (D) of pearl
1040) differing for a terminal drought tolerance QTL, at three salinity levels (ECiw
y weight basis in stem and root and on fresh weight basis in leaves.
parent. Similar to PRLT 2/89-33, the two  QTL-NILs also accumulated
lower amounts of Na+ in their main stems than H 77/833-2 (Fig. 1C).
At 120 h after salinity treatment imposition at ECiw 15 dS m−1, the
mean Na+ concentration in stems of H 77/833-2 was 32% higher
than PRLT 2/89-33. Further, the Na/K ratio in stems of H 77/833-2,
120 h after imposition of the salinity treatment of 15 dS m−1, was
6.7 times of the value at zero h; whereas this ratio increased by 3.6
and 4.9 times, in PRLT 2/89-33 and QTL-NILs, respectively.
In strong contrast to roots (Fig. 1B) and main stems (Fig. 1C),
leaves recorded lower Na+ concentrations (Fig. 1D). Signiﬁcant
differences in Na+ accumulation started to appear in leaves of
the parental genotypes and the QTL-NILs at 24 and 48 h into the
time-course at ECiw 10 dS m−1. However, at ECiw 15 dS m−1, non-
signiﬁcant differences were observed in Na+ concentration across
all genotypes at 24 and 48 h. It was only after 120 h that Na+ accu-
mulation started to differ signiﬁcantly between the two parents
as H 77/833-2 and PRLT 2/89-33 had accumulated 2.2 and 1.3
times more Na+ than at the 24 and 48 h harvests, respectively. The
two QTL-NILs, however, did not show any signiﬁcant differences in
Na+ concentrations when harvested 24, 48 and 120 h after salinity
imposition at ECiw 15 dS m−1. Further, H 77/833-2 had accumu-
lated almost double Na+ than PRLT 2/89-33 and more than two
times the QTL NILs ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040 at 120 h after
salinity imposition of EC 15 dS m−1. Further, at the same stage and
salinity level, Na/K ratio in leaves of the sensitive parent increased
to 1.9 times that of the tolerant parent and of the two QTL-NILs.
3.2. Ionic accumulation in individual leaves
Signiﬁcant differences in leaf Na+ concentration were evi-
dent across leaves, genotypes and salinity levels (Fig. 2). At 24 h
after initial imposition of stress, H 77/833-2 accumulated 11%
higher Na+ concentration than PRLT 2/89-33, and the difference
further increased to 29% by 120 h after salinity treatment impo-
sition. Further, the two  QTL-NILs, ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040,
P.C. Sharma et al. / Environmental and Experimental Botany 102 (2014) 48–57 51
Fig. 2. Time course changes in Na+ concentration (mmol  g−1 leaf fresh weight) in different leaves of pearl millet parental genotypes H 77/833-2 (A) and PRLT 2/89-33 (B),
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(nd  QTL-NILs ICMR 01029 (C) and ICMR 01040 (D) differing for a terminal drought 
owing).  Leaf 1 is the basal leaf and leaf 8 is the topmost leaf on the main stem.
ccumulated 15% and 20% lower Na+ concentrations, respectively,
han H 77/833-2 at 24 h following salinity imposition; this differ-
nce further increased with time.
Upon imposition of salinity stress, Na+ started accumulating dif-
erentially in leaves with the passage of time; with higher Na+
oncentrations in basal leaves and lower Na+ concentrations in
eaves towards top of the main stem. The sensitive parent H
7/833-2 accumulated higher Na+ levels, regardless of leaf posi-
ion, (Fig. 2A) than PRLT 2/89-33 (Fig. 2B) with increasing intensities
nd durations of salinity stress. All the leaves of the two  QTL-NILs
howed lower Na+ concentrations than did comparable leaves of
ither of the two parental genotypes (Fig. 2). The same trend of
a+ accumulation continued in different leaves 48 h after salin-
ty imposition in the two parental genotypes as well as in the two
TL-NILs. The most signiﬁcant observation at ECiw 10 dS m−1 was
hat the oldest leaf (leaf position 1) of PRLT 2/89-33 started to
how increased accumulation of Na+ after 48 h (0.32 mM)  as com-
ared to the oldest leaf of H 77/833-2 (0.23 mM).  Under the same
alinity level (ECiw 10 dS m−1) at 120 h harvest, signiﬁcant differ-
nces in Na+ accumulation were observed amongst the different
enotypes studied. The Na+ concentration of leaves continued to
ncrease with time through 120 h at ECiw 15 dS m−1 in all four
enotypes evaluated. Na+ concentration in the lowermost leaf was
igher in PRLT 2/89-33, 24 and 48 h after salinity stress imposition
han in the comparable leaf of H 77/833-2; however, no signiﬁ-
ant differences were observed in the remaining leaves. Further,
igniﬁcant differences between leaf Na+ concentrations of the four
enotypes were observed 120 h after imposition of ECiw 15 dS m−1
alinity stress. The leaves at positions 1 to 7 in H 77/833-2 (Fig. 2A)
howed two times greater Na+ concentrations than did comparable
eaves of PRLT 2/89-33 (Fig. 2B). Comparison of older and younger
eaves in these genotypes revealed that the lowermost three leaves
leaves at position 1, 2, 3) of PRLT 2/89-33 and the QTL-NILs showednce QTL, at three salinity levels (ECiw 2, 10 and 15 dS m−1 imposed at 45 days after
signiﬁcantly higher Na+ concentrations than the uppermost ﬁve
leaves (leaves at position 4, 5, 6, 7, 8), whereas H 77/833-2 consis-
tently showed signiﬁcantly higher Na+ concentrations in all leaves,
irrespective of their age or position (Fig. 2).
Rate of Na+ accumulation in different leaves also differed
amongst tolerant and sensitive parents as well as the QTL-NILs. Na+
accumulation was  more rapid during the ﬁrst 24 h following salin-
ity treatment imposition and slowed thereafter in all genotypes,
at ECiw 10 and 15 dS m−1 salinity levels. Genotypes H 77/833-2
and PRLT 2/89-33 did not differ in their rate of Na+ accumulation
in different leaves at ECiw 10 dS m−1. However, such differences
appeared with increase in salinity level to ECiw 15 dS m−1. Dur-
ing the ﬁrst 24 h of salinity stress at ECiw15 dS m−1, both H
77/833-2 and PRLT 2/89-33 accumulated Na+ in leaves at rates of
7-11 mmol g−1 leaf fresh weight per hour in the basal leaves and
2-5 mmol  g−1 leaf fresh weight per hour in topmost leaves. Though
this rate of Na+ accumulation slowed a bit in H 77/833-2 beyond
24 h, a drastic reduction was recorded in PRLT 2/89-33. In the basal
leaves of H 77/833-2, the rate of Na+ accumulation reduced from
11 mmol  g−1 leaf fresh weight per hour (0–24 h) to 8 mmol g−1 leaf
fresh weight per hour during 48–120 h following salinity stress
imposition, respectively. The comparable decline in PRLT 2/89-33
was from 11 to 1 mmol  g−1 leaf fresh weight per hour during these
same intervals. Rate of Na+ accumulation in different leaves of the
two QTL-NILs fell between the ranges of their donor and recurrent
parents.
The Na/K ratio behaved in a similar fashion in different geno-
types with respect to salinity levels, time intervals and leaf
positions. This ratio declined with increase in leaf position from
base to top. In H 77/833-2, the basal leaf showed 79% higher Na/K
than the topmost leaf 120 h after imposition of salinity stress at
ECiw 15 dS m−1, whereas, the similar increase in PRLT 2/89-33 and
the two  QTL-NILs was  around 56% and 69% respectively (Table 1).
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Table  1
Na/K ratio 120 h after salinity treatment imposition in main stem leaves 1 (basal) to 8 (top) of two  pearl millet parental genotypes and their QTL-NILs, at three salinity levels.
Means  that do not have a common letter within a column are signiﬁcantly different by LSD0. 05 test.
Genotypes Salinity (dS m−1) Leaf position Mean
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
843A × H 77/833-2 2 0.30ab 0.28ab 0.25abc 0.22a 0.23a 0.17abc 0.14ab 0.16abc 0.22
10  0.33ab 0.29b 0.23ab 0.19a 0.23a 0.27d 0.20c 0.14a 0.23
15  1.12f 0.72d 0.49d 0.42b 0.40b 0.29d 0.21c 0.25d 0.49
843A  × ICMR 01029 2 0.28a 0.24ab 0.19ab 0.20a 0.22a 0.18bc 0.19c 0.13ab 0.20
10  0.30ab 0.25ab 0.26bc 0.19a 0.17a 0.18bc 0.17abc 0.17ac 0.21
15  0.59d 0.28ab 0.26bc 0.16a 0.17a 0.12a 0.18bc 0.21d 0.25
843A  × ICMR 01040 2 0.28a 0.24ab 0.20ab 0.20a 0.19a 0.16abc 0.21c 0.16abc 0.20
10  0.40bc 0.25ab 0.25abc 0.19a 0.21a 0.19bc 0.21c 0.21d 0.24
15  0.72e 0.41c 0.31c 0.22a 0.21a 0.15ab 0.19c 0.23d 0.30
843A  × PRLT 2/89-33 2 0.27a 0.17a 0.17a 0.20a 0.17a 0.18bc 0.22c 0.17ac 0.19
10  0.45c 0.28ab 0.19ab 0.20a 0.19a 0.21c 0.13a 0.17ac 0.23
15  0.55d 0.35bc 0.32c 0.23a 0.18a 0.17abc 0.17abc 0.21d 0.25
Mean  0.47 0.31 0.26 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.19 0.18 0.25
CD  (P < 0.05) Genotypes (G) 0.01*** G × S 0.02***
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mongst different leaves, H 77/833-2 recorded around 30% higher
a/K ratios than PRLT 2/89-33 from basal leaf (position 1) to the
fth leaf (position 5), but the difference slightly declined thereafter
owards the top.
.3. Chlorophyll concentration in leaves
Signiﬁcant differences in total chlorophyll concentration were
bserved with respect to genotypes, salinity levels, leaf position and
heir interactions 24, 48 and 120 h after initial salinity stress impo-
ition (Fig. 3). The sensitive parent recorded higher total chlorophyll
mg  g−1 fresh weight) concentration value (1.60) than the tolerant
arent (1.48) on an overall mean basis (means of salinity level, time
eriod and individual leaves), whereas the two QTL-NILs recorded
otal chlorophyll concentration values of 1.22 (ICMR 01029) and
.13 (ICMR 01040), respectively. At the start of salinity stress impo-
ition (0 h), all leaves at different positions recorded higher total
hlorophyll concentration values in H 77/833-2 (+47% basal leaf
nd +10% top leaf) (Fig. 3A) than PRLT 2/89-33 (Fig. 3B) or those of
he QTL-NILs (+58% basal leaf and +53% top leaf) (Fig. 3C, 3D). How-
ver, there was greater reduction of total chlorophyll concentration
n leaves of H 77/833-2 under salinity stress (ECiw 15 dS m−1) 24 h
ater, as chlorophyll concentration values were then similar in the
wo parental genotypes. Further, at ECiw 15 dS m−1, leaf chloro-
hyll concentrations were much lower in H 77/833-2 (−75% in basal
eaf and −40% on top leaf) than in QTL-NIL ICMR 01029. Similarly,
he QTL-NIL ICMR 01040 also showed higher chlorophyll than H
7/833-2 at the higher salinity level (+21% for basal leaf and +19%
or top most leaf). At ECiw 15 dS m−1, the mean chlorophyll concen-
rations declined by 28 and 10% in H 77/833-2 and PRLT 2/89-33
espectively, compared to their controls. In contrast, it increased by
0 (ICMR 01040) to 39% (ICMR 01029) in the QTL-NILs. Further, the
otal chlorophyll concentrations increased in different leaves from
ase to top in all the genotypes (Fig. 3).
Accumulation of Na+ also affected chlorophyll concentration in
eaves. Tissue tolerance (measured as the leaf Na+ concentration at
hich 50% loss of chlorophyll occurred) varied amongst genotypes
nd across time intervals after salinity stress imposition. At ECiw
5 dS m−1, 50% loss of chlorophyll occurred at Na+ concentration
f 0.34 mmol  g−1 fresh weight in leaves of H 77/833-2, whereas
imilar loss occurred at Na+ concentration of 0.40 mmol  g−1 fresh
eight in PRLT 2/89-33 after 24 h of salinity stress (data not shown).0.01*** G × L 0.04***
0.02*** S × L 0.03***
The same trend was  also observed after 48 and 120 h of salinity
stress. The tissue tolerance values were 0.38 and 0.54 mmol g−1
fresh weight in H 77/833-2 and PRLT 2/89-33 respectively, after
48 h of stress imposition. The tissue tolerance values were also
computed from earlier experiment (Sharma et al., 2011) under
long-term salt stress, in which plants were raised under salinity
stress from germination stage onwards. In leaves of H 77/833-
2, Na+ concentration required for 50% loss of chlorophyll was
0.12 mmol  g−1 fresh weight, whereas similar loss in chlorophyll
required 0.16 mmol  Na+ g−1 fresh weight in PRLT 2/89-33 (Fig. 4A).
Similarly, the two QTL-NILs required 0.14 (ICMR 01029) and 0.15
(ICMR 01040) mmol  g−1 fresh weight leaf Na+, to cause 50% chloro-
phyll loss.
3.4. Proline concentrations in leaves
Leaf proline concentration increased with increase in salinity
level and duration of salinity stress in all the genotypes evaluated.
Signiﬁcant differences in proline concentrations were recorded
for the four genotypes in harvests made at zero and 24 h after
salinity imposition, whereas at 48 and 120 h, non-signiﬁcant differ-
ences were recorded (Fig. 5). Further, signiﬁcant differences were
observed for both salinity treatments (ECiw 10 and 15 dS m−1) at
harvests taken 24, 48 and 120 h after salinity imposition. Com-
pared to the zero h harvest, after 120 h of salinity stress at ECiw
15 dS m−1, the mean proline concentration (mean of individual
leaves) had increased by 52% in H 77/833-2, whereas the com-
parable increase was 87% in PRLT 2/89-33. Further, PRLT 2/89-33
showed 22% higher proline concentration in different leaves (on
mean basis) than H 77/833-2 120 h after imposition of the ECiw
15 dS m−1 salinity treatment. Similarly, the two QTL-NILs recorded
19 (ICMR 01029) and 14% (ICMR 01040) higher leaf proline concen-
trations than H 77/833-2 120 h after imposition of this treatment.
Comparison of proline concentrations in individual leaves revealed
higher proline levels in younger leaves than in older leaves as salin-
ity stress increased. Genotype PRLT 2/89-33 showed almost twice
the proline concentration in younger leaves at 48 and 120 h after
imposition of salinity stress than H 77/833-2, at both salinity levels
(ECiw 10 and 15 dS m−1, data not shown). The QTL-NILs, however,
did not show any discernible patterns for proline distribution in
individual leaves.
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Fig. 3. Time course of changes in total chlorophyll concentration (mg g−1 leaf fresh weight) in different leaves of pearl millet parental genotypes H 77/833-2 (A) and PRLT
2/89-33 (B), and QTL-NILs ICMR 01029 (C) and ICMR 01040 (D) differing for a terminal drought tolerance QTL, at ECiw 15 dS m−1 imposed at 45 days after sowing. Leaf 1 is
the  basal leaf and leaf 8 is the topmost leaf on the main stem.
Fig. 4. Relationship between decline in leaf chlorophyll concentration (A) and increase in leaf proline content (B) with increasing leaf Na+ content (linear regression ﬁt to
the  data) in pearl millet parental genotypes (H 77/833-2 and PRLT 2/89-33), and of QTL-NILs (ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040) differing for a terminal drought tolerance QTL.
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.5. Stover and seed yield
Interestingly, the imposition of salinity even at ﬂowering stage
45 DAS) affected the pearl millet yield performance. Under control
onditions (ECiw 2 dS m−1), H 77/833-2 recorded highest stover
ield (Fig. 6). Signiﬁcant genotypic differences were evident for
oth stover and grain yield under salinity stress on per plant as
ell as on per pot basis. Compared to the control (ECiw 2 dS m−1),
tover yield at ECiw 15 dS m−1 declined by 65% in H 77/833-2 and
y 44% in PRLT 2/89-33. This decline in the two QTL-NILs was  37%
ICMR 01029) and 52% (ICMR 01040), respectively. Compared to H
7/833-2, PRLT 2/89-33 recorded 57% higher stover yield at ECiw
5 dS m−1. Further, the two QTL-NILs showed 60% (ICMR 01029)
nd 21% (ICMR 01040) higher stover yield than H 77/833-2 at ECiw
5 dS m−1. Similar trend was also observed for grain yield. Geno-
ype PRLT 2/89-33 showed 32% higher grain yield (per plant) than
 77/833-2 at ECiw 15 dS m−1 (Fig. 6). Similarly, the two  QTL-NILs
ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040) recorded 32 and 33% higher grain
ield, respectively, than H 77/833-2 at ECiw 15 dS m−1.
. Discussion
We  have shown previously that the major terminal drought
olerance (DT) QTL on pearl millet linkage group 2 (LG 2) exerts
avourable effects on growth of drought-tolerant parent PRLT
/89-33 and its QTL-NILs (introgressed with the LG 2 DT-QTL
rom drought-tolerant parent PRLT 2/89-33) right from germina-
ion and seedling emergence through to maturity under varying
alinity and alkalinity stress conditions as well, by limiting Na+
ccumulation in leaves and by partitioning these into nodes and
nternodes of the stem (Sharma et al., 2011). Further, it has been
emonstrated that the drought-tolerant parent allele of this QTL
s associated with constitutively increased leaf ABA concentration
Kholová et al., 2010a) and reduced transpiration rates (Kholová
t al., 2010b). The focus of our present study was  to improve
ur understanding of how the tolerant parent allele cope with
igh salt stress, particularly when applied at reproductive growth
tages. For this, we have imposed more severe salt stress (ECiw
5 dS m−1) than before (up to ECiw 12 dS m−1, Sharma et al.,
011), during late ﬂowering and post-ﬂowering growth stages
ollowing development of sink strength on main stem panicles,
nd studied the time course of changes in ion accumulation in
ifferent ion sinks (individual leaves, main stem and roots), to
ssess the differences in ion uptake and distribution in different
lant parts and on yield parameters. We  also focused on under-
tanding the dynamics of chlorophyll and proline concentration millet parental genotypes (H 77/833-2 and PRLT 2/89-33) and of QTL-NILs (ICMR
vels (ECiw 2, 10 and 15 dS m−1 imposed at 45 days after sowing).
variation, if any, associated with this DT-QTL under salt stress at
late ﬂowering stages.
The three most signiﬁcant observations made in the present
study were as follows: ﬁrst, the roots accumulated high Na+ con-
centrations (means across salinity levels and time periods) in the
present study (0.40 mmol  g−1 dry weight), which is approximately
at par with the Na+ accumulated in the main stem (0.39 mmol g−1
dry weight). It is in marked contrast to our previous results,
where main stems accumulated 24% higher Na+ concentrations
than roots on a mean basis (Sharma et al., 2011). In the present
study of short-term salinity stress applied during late ﬂowering
and post-ﬂowering growth stages, the drought-sensitive parent H
77/833-2 accumulated 9% higher Na+ concentration in its roots
than the drought-tolerant parent PRLT 2/89-33, whereas in the
previous study involving long-term salinity application through-
out the plant growth cycle, this trend was  exactly reversed. These
differences in the present and previous results suggest different
mechanisms involved in counteracting salinity stress applied at
different growth stages. The reduced transpiration rates reported
in drought-tolerant parent and the two  QTL-NILs, as a result of
constitutively enhanced foliar ABA levels (Kholová et al., 2010a,b),
could explain the differences observed in both the short-term and
long-term salinity stress treatments.
The second noteworthy observation made was  that Na+ con-
centration in roots of H 77/833-2 reached its maximum at ECiw
15 dS m−1 within 24 h after salinity imposition. However, root Na+
continued to increase with time in PRLT 2/89-33 and QTL-NILs
(ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01004) from 24 to 120 h and reached at
its maximum at 120 h stage (Fig. 1B). Conclusively, though both
parents accumulated similar levels of Na+ in their roots after 120 h
at ECiw 15 dS m−1, higher rate of Na+ accumulation in roots of H
77/833-2 results in greater negative impact on its growth and pro-
ductivity compared to PRLT 2/89-33 and two  QTL-NILs. Further,
after 120 h at ECiw 15 dS m−1, the Na/K ratio was  8.5 times that
of the initial value in roots of H 77/833-2 while similar increase
in PRLT 2/89-33 and two  QTL-NILs was 6.5 and 7 times, respec-
tively. Such clear differences in the roots of parental genotypes
were not observed previously (Sharma et al., 2011), mainly because
the root growth occurred under normal conditions until 45 DAS in
the present study, providing a higher root capacity to accumulate
these toxic ions.
Differential accumulation of Na+ was clearly evident in the
main stem and individual leaves of the two parental genotypes
as well the QTL NILs. Na+ accumulation was  6 times higher in
the main stem of H 77/833-2 120 h after imposition of the ECiw
15 dS m−1 salinity stress, whereas it increased by 3.5 times in PRLT
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erminal drought tolerance QTL, at three salinity levels (ECiw 2, 10 and 15 dS m−1 im
/89-33. Similar increases in the two QTL-NILs were 3.5- and 4.5-
old respectively. These observations could be a simple function of
he drought-tolerant parent and those of the QTL-NILs having lower
ranspiration rates than the drought-sensitive parent [as reported
y Kholová et al. (2010a,b), but not measured in the present study],
nd so drawing in less salt while taking up soil water to support
ranspiration.
Comparison of Na+ concentrations amongst different leaves on
ain stems revealed differential distribution of ions between old
nd young leaves. The oldest leaf (leaf position 1) of PRLT 2/89-
3 (Fig. 2B) started to show increased Na+ concentration at ECiw
0 dS m−1 and stored Na+ at twice the concentration as found in
he oldest leaves of H 77/833-2 48 h after imposition of salinity
tress (Fig. 2A). When compared with the drought-sensitive par-
nt at 120 h, Na+ concentration in the lowermost leaf (leaf position
) in the drought-tolerant parent and the two QTL-NILs was two-
old greater. Most signiﬁcantly, comparison of older and younger
eaves in the genotypes at ECiw 15 dS m−1 revealed that the low-
rmost three leaves (leaf positions 1, 2, 3) on the main stem of
he drought-tolerant parent and the two QTL-NILs showed signiﬁ-
antly higher Na+ concentrations than the uppermost ﬁve younger
eaves (leaf positions 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) on the same main stems 120 h
fter salinity stress imposition. These results indicated that Na+
ons were not uniformly distributed in the leaves of the drought-
olerant parent and drought-tolerant QTL-NILs; but accumulated
referentially in the older leaves, whereas the drought-sensitive
arent showed signiﬁcantly higher Na+ concentration in all main
tem leaves irrespective of their age (Fig. 2).
We observed therefore that with the increase in imposed salin-
ty level from ECiw 10 to 15 dS m−1, the drought-tolerant parent
howed consistency in its control of the distribution of Na+ amongst
ts older and younger leaves, with successively younger leaves tak-
ng the least share of the salt stress. However, similar consistency
as not shown by drought-sensitive parent. Storing Na+ preferen-
ially in older leaves and limiting transmission of salt into younger
eaves in drought-tolerant parent and the two  QTL-NILs served as
 protective mechanism. Controlled uptake and better compart-
entalization of Na+ besides the ability to maintain low Na+/K+
ave been described as important mechanisms of salt tolerance
n plants (Munns and Tester, 2008; deVos et al., 2013). Similar
ifferential distribution of Na+ ions between old (expanded) and
oung (expanding) leaves of plants grown under high-salinity con-
itions has been reported in other salt-tolerant crops (Greenway
t al., 1965, 1966; Yeo and Flowers, 1986; Soliman and Dos, 1992;2 and PRLT 2/89-33), and QTL-NILs (ICMR 01029 and ICMR 01040) differing for a
d at 45 days after sowing).
Nakamura et al., 1996; Ramanjulu and Sudhakar, 2001; Kumar et al.,
2003).
Various studies have reported varietal differences with respect
to the decline in leaf chlorophyll concentration under increasing
salinity stress as well as under increased leaf Na+ concentration
(Yeo and Flowers, 1983; Lutts et al., 1996; Netondo et al., 2004). The
present results showed higher leaf chlorophyll concentration in the
drought-sensitive parent H 77/833-2 than in the drought-tolerant
parent PRLT 2/89-33 and two QTL-NILs at the start of salinity stress
imposition (0 h). However, H 77/833-2 showed greater reduction in
leaf chlorophyll concentration than PRLT 2/89-33 under short-term
(present experiment) as well as under long-term salt stress (Sharma
et al., 2011). The stability of leaf chlorophyll, being membrane-
bound, is dependent upon membrane stability, which under saline
conditions is seldom maintained. It was shown in rice that cell
ultrastructure differs in its stability under varying leaf Na+ concen-
tration, causing higher loss of chlorophyll in salt-sensitive varieties
(Yeo and Flowers, 1986). There were also large varietal differences
in the average tissue Na+ concentration associated with 50% leaf
chlorophyll loss; higher leaf Na+ is required to bring about a 50%
loss of chlorophyll in salt-tolerant varieties than in salt-sensitive
rice varieties (Flowers et al., 1985; Yeo and Flowers, 1986; Lutts
et al., 1996). Under short term salinity stress in pearl millet, higher
leaf Na+ was required to cause 50% loss in chlorophyll in drought-
tolerant parent than drought-sensitive parent, at 24 and 48 h after
salinity imposition, whereas, the tissue tolerance values of the two
QTL-NILs did not fall in between the values of the two parents.
However, the tissue tolerance values computed from long term salt
stress in pearl millet showed 50% loss of chlorophyll at leaf Na+ of
0.12 mmol  g−1 fresh weight in H 77/833-2, and 0.16 mmol  in PRLT
2/89-33 and the two  QTL NILs. The short-term salinity stress did not
show such trends in tissue tolerance mainly because the stress was
imposed at a later growth stage (45 DAS) when the leaves were fully
expanded. Chlorophyll concentration, however, is not necessarily
an exhaustive index of tissue tolerance. Indeed, Yeo et al. (1985)
demonstrated that in rice genotypes, photosynthesis was reduced
by half at a leaf Na+ concentration that did not reduce chlorophyll
levels.
Many investigators have demonstrated the osmo-protective
role of proline at the whole-plant level and in cell cultures (Kishore
et al., 1995; Misra and Gupta, 2005; Szabados and Savouré, 2010).
Increased proline content in transgenic plants is associated with
enhanced tolerance to various abiotic stresses (Kishore et al., 1995;
Kasukawe et al., 2004). In the presence of low water potentials
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nder salinity stress, the accumulation of compatible osmolytes
nvolved in osmoregulation allows additional water to be taken up
rom the environment, thus buffering the immediate effect of water
hortage within the plant. In the present study, at ECiw 15 dS m−1,
he proline concentration had increased by 52% after 120 h of salin-
ty stress in H 77/833-2, whereas the comparable increase was 87%
n PRLT 2/89-33 (Fig. 5). The two QTL-NILs showed the pattern
imilar to the drought-tolerant parent.
The parallel increase in proline concentration with decreased
a+ concentration in younger leaves of PRLT 2/89-33 and the two
TL NILs suggests that this differential distribution of salt and pro-
ine together between young and old leaves (i.e., an increase in
he level of salt in old leaves, and an accumulation of proline in
oung leaves) is allowing the younger leaves to support sufﬁcient
etabolic and physiological activity through osmotic adjustment
or survival under high-salinity conditions. Leaf proline concen-
ration also increased under increasing long-term root zone salt
tress. However, the behaviour of the genotypes with this DT QTL
llele in terms of proline accumulation was exactly opposite under
ong-term and short-term salt stress. Though the drought-sensitive
arent showed higher proline concentrations than the drought-
olerant parent under long-term salt stress, the sensitive parent
equired higher leaf Na+ than the tolerant parent to produce the
ame level of proline, as shown in Fig. 4B. For example, the sen-
itive parent required 0.053 mmol  Na+ g−1 leaf fresh weight to
roduce 1.00 mg  proline, g−1 leaf fresh weight, whereas the simi-
ar level of proline was produced by 0.033 mmol  Na+ g−1 leaf fresh
eight in the tolerant parent. The results are in accordance with
he studies where free proline increased appreciably in salt toler-
nt plants (Kumar et al., 2003; Demiral and Türkan, 2005; Misra
nd Gupta, 2005; Koca et al., 2007; Veeranagamallaiah et al., 2007)
nd also where salt-sensitive cultivars accumulated signiﬁcantly
igher levels of proline compared to tolerant ones (Lutts et al., 1999;
eLacerda et al., 2003; Vaidyanathan et al., 2003) as the proline con-
entration differences between tolerant and sensitive genotypes
epends up on the timing of onset, severity, and duration of the
mposed stress.
. Conclusions
In total, our results suggest that the hybrid of drought-tolerant
arent PRLT 2/89-33 performed better under post-ﬂowering salin-
ty stress by differentially regulating Na+ accumulation in roots,
etter compartmentalization of accumulated Na+ in the main stem,
imiting translocation of Na+ from older leaves to metabolically
ctive younger leaves, and restriction of Na+ inﬂux and its effective
fﬂux in leaves through osmotic adjustment facilitated by adjusted
ccumulation of proline. These ﬁndings are compatible with the
arlier observation that the LG 2 drought tolerance QTL allele of this
arent is associated with constitutively elevated leaf ABA levels and
educed leaf transpirations rates.
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